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Corky McGuigan heads
AWS election victors

Senate puts strings on money;
officers forget swearing-in oath

In other >enate business, a bill authorizing the purchase of hicycle racks was withdrawn in favor of a resolution asking the
University plant manager to provide them.
Senator Pat Flume, sponsor, said the University can build the racks cheaper than the
ASSU could purchase them.
THE MEETING ended in momentary consternation as someone discovered that freshman senator Terry Dhrr. who had voted
on both previous motions, had never been
sworn in.
She was sworn on the spot by first vice
president Lindsey Draper, who then pointed
out that he hadn't been sworn in either. But,
he said the formality is seldom followed

Pi Sigma Epsllon's student recniiwng prw
gram received a $400 gift from the student
senate last night, but it had a few strings
attached.
THE BUSINESS fraternity sponsors recruiting trips to Northwest junior colleges.
It has asked the senate to fund two partial
scholarships for the student leaders of tfce

program.

A bill allowing two $200 scholarships was
introduced by s«nator JohnGarner. The senators agreed to allot the money, but only
on the condition that it be withheld
pending an end-of-year report on the program's success.
They set the amount at "up to $400," indicating It might be less if the report was

anyway.

unsatisfactory.
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Electronic music studio in Bannan
will allow fine arts 'sound craft' class
By Sr. Dolores Schafer
Aval.NewsEditor
''Sound craft," a relatively
new term in the arts, implies
electronicmusic,
The S.U. Pine Arts depart
ment will *oon be able to offer
"sound craft" as :» class just as
tt does drawing, sculpturing, design or genera) arts and crafts

be a totally new and pleasant experience In sound, even though
it will bo a change from the tra(BtJonal idea of musical compo
sition

for a science
Dr. Christensen stated
thai an electronic studio CAN b»
used to '."Xplore the posvlhilitics
of electronics while also testing
the capacity of the inslrunv.-nts
He said peopleIn electronic rnu
Sic studios do not aslc questions
about "what we can aln-Jidy do,
but rather whut M cannot yet
cnuld qualify
gnint.

DR. CHRISTENSEN also
hopes children in school will

hitv<: the opportunity to create
In and enjoy sound as they do
art
and drama Pan of the sumrio"
Th" IM<'l »uch H souinl cr.ift mer program will ii> i with act
ELECTRICAL engineeringslu
dents, with the computer renter studio cai> serve to reconcile "ting up a "sound" program In
:»nd tr»:hnolojßy. Students "li'iiiiinlary and »rrond«iry
and the flnt? arts departmont,
stulend to distrust technology but schools, A person iii»*s nut need
arc setting up nn f.Jectronic
dio in the Barman building Ibe our problems rMfUirt the use «f the thcs>ry btickKround to en
the sound cm ft
project, bfgun last year and de- ihu t'x>l they dlctrust. if takes In By
1972 "Motion Graphics"
layed b«-t ■> "-■'■ of the luck of hard wvirk but the arts can lead
■ control the machine." Dr
will b* added to the snund criift
funds, !> expected I" be ready
studio This mt-jins a |"
lensen said.
for use during summer quarter,
being
is
will be able to create "n elecstudio
according to Dr Louis ChiiM<n
The electronic
den, fine urtt chairman
built with tJijoymcnt us the prf tronic display of deslp.n in moClasses, open tn all, will t»mary purpose. It may prove to tion with the sound creation.
taught in 4 studio equipped for
*ound modulation with a four
channel ster«o mlXcr and two
tape recorder deck*. An or;il >x
tliill by fil'hvi
hibit of student compositions wilt
probably be presenti-d At the end
|ipTi>priate Dean

'"

—

photo by ktrry webttf
CORKY McCiUIGAN. junior education major
was elected Associated Women Students'
president in balloting last Friday.
Sin- defeated Bey Avants 143 to 77 votes. In the race
for vice president. June Mertens out pulled
Cheryl Pielromonaco, 151 to 43 votes. Mary Pat Johnaon
is the new secretary-treasurer.Shebeat Eve Solster.
1 14 to 91 votes. A lota! of 230 votes were cast
in

the election.

Spec receives press
All American rating
The SpecUitor has been awardthf Aasot:ia tedCollegiattr Pn-ss's
highest honor rating, that of All
American Newspaper, in judging for the first semester of the
, urnnt RchdOl vi'ar.
iin- ACP's critical r.illng service called lh<- Spi.-iMtor "..
well-planned, well written news.

summer quarter to acquaint
Other* with electronic sound
The coel of a beginning atodio
with the proprr generating
equipment, modifiers, combining and organizing equipment
with accessories is estimated to
b«? $9.<WO-sll.ooo The department has applied to several
foundation* to help support the
project including Title 111. the
N;iiliuial Endowment for the HurflUlftiei i'i'l the N.itionul Sci>>(
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ASKI.D HOW I music
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Sr.Elizabeth
to speak

Sister Elizabeth McAliCtei
six persons Indicted on
charges of conspiring to kidnap
Presidential Aide Henry Kiss
Inger and destroy equipment
wrving government buildings in
Washington, DC, will speak «1
10 a.m. tomorrow m Pigott Auditorium.
She was suspended with pay
from her post as profefMl 01
art history at Marvmount College. Tarrytown, NY, after the
Indictment. The faculty senate
of Marymount Co 11 ep. v Vmr

<mr of

passed a resolution expressing
ronfldenw In her,
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Curran Cur-

a staff member following v two year urmy stint.
is

ACCORDING TO THE ACP.
'The All American
U symbollC of tho finest leadership in
scholastic newspapers" and
"
"signifies a superior paper
500 newspapers
paper" ttiat (irovides picture Approximately
were evaluated in the latest
of hie anusnu your campus."

..

"*

1

■

editorship i>f Pnt

r:ui

TO RECEIVE the All Arnerliitn mting. «> newspaper must
score 3,200 roints out of .i iwssIble 3.960 It also must receive
from the Judges n M.irk of Dislioction rredit for high quality
and especially creative work In
four or the livt- Judging urea*.
The Spectator received a
store of 3.K80 and was credited
with Marks of Distinction in the
areas of coverage and content.
Writing and ediltnK, editorial
leadership,

mil photography.

The Spectator last won the All
American rating far the first
M-itu'sipr nf 1%7-fiN. under the;

what's
Kathy
smiling
about?
turn the page to find
what our managing
<-<li«tr Kathy McCarthy
"lid \Mth the JtpBCQ she
demanded of the male
chauvinist pIR editor
lo luimtr Ink-nut iimal
Wnmrn's Day
-n dny late-

judging
The Spt-i-iaior was especially
t'ltcd for its flcun new* ftyle,
vii'.oronii and forthright" editorials, und photography.
Thursday .s idittOO of The
Spectator will be the last of
this quurter. Articles for submission in that issue must he
turned in by 1 p.m tomorrow.
The Spectator will resume
publication Spring quarter on,
appropriately enough. April
POOI'S Day. Arlielrs fur submission tn that Issue must be
lurned in by I p.m. Mar 31

Stephanie Coontz believes
women's lib aids men too
by Kathy McCarthy
In the long run, women's liberation is in the interests of
men, too.

Women's rights bills
up before Legislature

woman's traditional taking of
her husband's name after marFeature Editor
"There'll be some changes riage is a "symbolic sort of
made" in the field of women's thing" which is a throwback to
rights if three bills presently on the days when a woman literally
the floor in the Washington became her husband's property.
State House and Senate are
Questioned as to how the children of a couple who both retain
passed.
THE FIRST is House Bill 551, their respective last names
submitted by Representative would be called, Ms. Johnson
Marjorie Lynch. It would give said there was nothing in the
a married woman rights to sue law about it. One suggestion was
alone for personal injuries, to to hyphenate the last names of
manage her own earnings, and the mother and father to form
to co-sign.responsibility for the child's last name: for exambq Marilyn Swartz

owned property.
Ann Johnson, who works for
the ASUW Women's Commission, said that present "commuity property" laws involving
property mutually owned by
husband and wife actually give
most control to the husband.
Senate Bill 7 and House Bill
594 would simply add the word
"sex" to existing Washington
State laws against discrimination in employment, public accommodations, and real estate
transactions.
SUBMITTED by Sen. George
Fleming of Seattle, the bill
would make it possible for women to seek redress from the
Washington State Board Against
Discrimination rather than a
federal court.
House Bill 698 and Senate Bill
503 would permit a woman to
use her maiden name after marriage if she chose to do so. This
bill was submitted by Representative Peggy Maxie, an S.U.
1970 psychology graduate.
MS. JOHNSON said that a
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ple, John Smith-Jones.
Ms. Johnson said that about
45 percent of the cases which
come up before the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission deal with alleged discriminationbecause of sex.
A SENATE JudiciaryCommittee hearing on Sen. Fleming's
bill that was held two weeks ago
was well attended, Mrs. Johnson reported.
About 80 women of all ages
and occupations gathered to
cheer Fleming who said he felt
"it was up to me to take up
this battle" as there are no
women in the Senate.
The women booed the one
witness who testified against the
bill, Paul Conrad, executive secretary of the Allied Daily News-

papers of Washington.
CONRAD SAID that women
are "not as interested in the
Women's Lib movement as they
are in finding a job they will be
happy in."
Seattle Councilwoman Jeanette Williams said the City of
Seattle employes 1,597 women
but that 65 per cent of those hold
the lowest paying jobs.Seattle,
a
Margaret Sorley of
26-year-old college student, said
she has found employers are not
interested in what course of

study she is pursuing but only
in her ability to type and take

shorthand.

official notices

Winter quarter grade reports will be mailed to home
addresses about March 24.
Students who wish grades
mailed elsewhere must leave
a temporary address at the
Registrar's Office before
leaving campus. Forms will
be provided; self-addressed
envelopes are unnecessary.
Spring 1971 advance registration fee statements are to
be mailed March 8. Those
who complete advance registration and do not receive a
tuition statement by March 25
should check with the Registrar'sOffice.
Advance registered students who decide not to return Spring quarter are ask-

ed to notify the Registrar's
Office by telephone or by returning registration documents marked cancelled before March 25.
Students who do not advance register will receive a
Spring quarter registration
number along with their Win-

Fee and schedule cards for
Spring Quarter, 1971, will include charges for library
fines and unreturned books.
These charges will be on a
line item labeled "Misc."
In order to remove this
charge it is necessary to present a valid library finecharge release at the time
tuition and fees are paid.
These releases are obtained
in the library at the circulation desk.
Without a release, it will
be necessary to pay library

fines and charges at the time
the fee and schedule card is
presented for payment.
Effective Fall Quarter,

ter quarter grade report.

Degree applications for
graduation in June 1971 will
be accepted by the Registrar's Office through March

Graduation fee ($2O Bachelor's, $45 Master's) is paid
at the Treasurer's Office,

where receipt is issued.
Please bring the receipt to
the Registrar's Office to obtain application forms.

1971,

overhours will be

charged beginning with the
16th hour.
Spring Quarter, 1971, and
Summer Quarter, 1971, overhours will be charged, as in
the past, beginning with the
17th hour.
If you have any questions
concerning the above please
contact the Treasurer's Of-

fice.
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THAT'S HOW Stephanie
Coontz sees it.
Ms. Coontz, who is currently
involved in Campus Women's
Liberation at the University of
Washington, ran as the Socialist
Worker candidate for Ist District representative in the last
election.

"IT'S COMFORTABLE to have
someone wait on you," she explained, "but if women are oppressed, they get back in other
ways."
Awareness of women's lib
"snuck up on me," she said,
during her work with the civil
rights, free speech and anti-war
movements.
"I KNEW something was
wrongwith the way women were
treated," she explained."I was
tiredof identifying with the man
in the movies and ending up
hating the traditionally "dumb"
woman.
"Only after quite a while did
Irealize that these women (in
the liberation movement) were
coming to terms with the problem that had bothered me," she
continued. This was about two
years ago.
In the present male female
situation, she said, all human
relationships are distorted.
Men are forced by their masculine mystique to play impossible roles, she feels.
IN ONE STUDY of men involved in the civil rights movement, they recorded three times
as many nervous breakdowns
as women. This is due, Ms.
Coontz feels, to the rigid "no
tears" mold of masculinity to
which they must conform.
Ms. Coontz, 26, is petite and
friendly. She is presently working on her Ph.D. in history at
the U.W.
In her recent race against
Representative Tom Pelly, she
polled 2/2 percent of the vote.
"I thought our last campaign
was a real success, not for me
personally, but for the socialist
movement," she said.
SHE SEES her socialism and
her liberation activities as ultimately complimentary.
"The full aims of women's
liberation can't be realized
through capitalism," she explained, "because women's oppression is profitable."

—

photo courtesy Seattle Times

STEPHANIE COONTZ
the child care issue. "We're not
trying to trade places with men.
The socialization of the future
workers is every bit as important as building roads."
"The burden of this socialization should not be placed on the
individual family or, as it ends
up, the individual woman."
Longer range goals include:
"Writing women back into history."

national leaders in women's liberation?
"I don't think you can name
one or a few leaders," Ms.
Coontz commented. "Kate Millett's book (Sexual Politics) is
a very valuable contribution
to
— but there's
women's studies
been so little that anybody's
contribution is positive."

"WOMEN'S LIB— c o v c r s so
broad a spectrum no one perWOMEN HAVE consistently son can represent it."
been written out, she explained.
The women's liberation move"Dozens' of works attributed to
men were written by women, in ment is not an instance of radicals going into women's groups
some instances their pupils," and
organizing them, Ms. Coontz
"People
why
ask
there
she said.
stressed.
are few works of art attributed
to women— that's why!"
"IT'SONE of the most revolu"To a large extent women's
movements on every
liberation cuts across classes— tionary
that society has ever
our demands appeal to all class- level
seen," she continued. "People
es," she continued.
getting so upset because it
are
The liberation movement inbe
cludes "many women we've is not a movement that can
never even heard of"— women contained."
"Women's liberation is not
all over who begin to think
"maybe it's more than just a confined to just students, or to
joke in a comic strip."
one section of town—every famDOES SHE acknowledge any ily has a woman in it!

AWS officers look back,
note changes, progress

"IT WOULD COST between
$50-$6O billion per year to pay
by Chris Corbett
equal wages— and we're asking
equality."
than
more
Asst.
News Editor
for a little
(One women's liberation joke
'With a new constitution in
runs: "So you want to be equal force and an attempt to develop
with men, eh?" To which the a more meaningful role in stureply is, "Actually Ihad some- dent
government, the outgoing
thing a little better in mind.") officers of the S.U. Associated
The feminine mystique is Women Students have begun a
necessary to advertising, ac- transformation of the organizacording to Ms. Coontz.
tion's image from a "tea party,
"If you can produce a pink social club" to that of vital, injeweled can opener— instead of volved group.
what people need— and then conAWS OFFICERS for 1970-71,
vince them to buy it, the natural
Eileen Morgan, president; Nansucker is the woman."
cy Oven c 1 1, vice-president;
Ganley, secretary;
"WHEN YOUCAN keep wom- Mary PatCarbonetti,
treasurer;
en in their homes thinking that JoAn n
they are nothing more than what and Diana Pompeo, publicity
they buy and wear— they will director, have completed a year
blame their dissatisfaction on of concerted effort to make
positive changes.
buying the wrong brand."
Projects undertaken have in"Capitalism will resist womthe AWS convention; an
cluded
emphasized.
lib,"
she
en's
panel that developed
abortion
goals
the
womof
Immediate
convention; Women's
out
of
the
inen's liberation movement
Week; selection of Women of
of
the
pay,
support
equal
clude
the Month; powderpuff football;
equal rights constitutional also a CARITAS Easter egg
on
amendment, free abortion
hunt slated for next month.
demand and state-supported 24centers.
AWS has not been as involved
hour child care
in traditional activities this year
"WE NEED a new philosoDhy as new innovations have come
of society," she commented .on into focus.

A STUDENT-to-student com-

mittee, originating in AWS,

has

been organized for recruiting
high school students to S.U. Effective as of this month, the program involves inviting students
to the campus. Mitzi Bastasch,
senior, is heading the project.
AWS is also working with the
faculty at the present time on a
proposal for a new class. Entitled "Interdisciplinary Investigation to Human Sexuality," the
course is hoped to be recognized as a full credit class, supplementing present marriage
classes.

IT WOULD involve biological,
legal, sociological, theological,
and philosophical aspects of the
subject.
AWS would like to see theclass
placed in next Fall's bulletin. A
survey will be sent out in hopes
of reflecting interest.
Eileen Morgan is pleased that
AWS has "become more political and alert." She commented
that the "change from a social
club to a women's commission"
reflects concern for the status of
women. AWS is working for a
better position for women, an

awareness of their abilities.

Records set in victory over Pilots; Buckys fourth year
senior's last game loss to UPS breaks win tradition
by Sue hill
Sports Editor
"The thrill of victory and the
agony of defeat" should sound
familiar to S.U. followers.
It was exactly that in the last
two games of the season for the
Chieftain team, when they virtually stomped over University
of Portland 109-71 in the Coliseum and plunged to University
of Puget Sound 87-80.
BEHIND ONLY twice at the
beginning of the game, the
Chiefs never again saw the
trailing side of the Scoreboard.
Midway in the first half, the
home team piled up an eight
point advantage 23-15 and from
then on accummulated the
score to 55-37 at half time.
Then it was the Chieftains the
rest of the time. With the help
of the officials calling the fifth
foul on Thurnell Clayton with
15:22 minutes remaining in the
game, the Chiefs continued to
stride on to their twelfth win.
DURING the first half and

much of the second half the
three departing seniors, Willie
Blue, Tom Giles and Mike Gilleran saw considerable action.
Each left the court at different
times, but all getting a warm
ovation from the crowd.
Steve Bravard scored his S.U.
high of 26 points and captured
20 rebounds, the second highest
for the season.
Mike Gilleran ran his string
of free throws to 19 and added
one more against University of
Puget Sound Sunday night for
20 consecutive free throws; six
short of Tom Workman's 26 in
1966.

GREG WILLIAMS played the

entire game with the exception

of one minute. During the 39
minutes, he scored 31 points,
14 rebounds, shot 13 for 20 and
went five for five at the free
throwline.
Tom Giles scored 12 points,
two points above his 10:96 aver-

age.

The Chieftains soared over the
Spectrumofevents

100 point mark three times this

season, with the 109 points
against the Pilots being the
highest.
As fancy as all that was, S.U.'s
ego was deflated Sunday night,

when they encountered the Uni-

versity of Puget Sound, and lost

87-80.

THE LOGGER combo of
Charles Lowery and Mike Jordan proved too much for S.U.
Lowery gave the Loggers an
early lead with 12 points within
seven minutes of play. Although
the Chiefs detained Lowery
from then on, Jordan picked up
the slack, throwing in 19 in the
first 20 minutes of play.
The two high scorers for S.U.
at half time, Steve Bravard and
Greg Williams, combined points
of 11 and 12 only two more than
Jordan's half time total.
The first half S.U. could not
buy a basket, and the half time
score 34-49 confirmed their coldness. But Coach Buckwalter and
team got it together the first
seven minutes of the second
half and recoiled back to tie
the game 64-64 with 10:27 min-

was sophomore center Greg
Williams. It was thought at the
of the year that the
History was made for S.U. beginning
would be the downspot
center
Sunday night. It's not the kind
the Chiefs. But Greg's
of history that brings about a fall for
scoring average is nothing
candidate for the Hall of Fame, 18.21
complainabout.
to
history
people
rather
would
that
prefer to ignore, especially peoWilliams ended the season
ple like Morris Buckwalter.
with the most points, 40 against
For 20 years S.U.s basketball Utah St., the most field goals
team has been a winner. Unwith 17 against Utah State and
fortunately for Bucky Buckwal- the most rebounds, 24 against
ter, in his fourth year as head West Texas State. Not bad for
coach, the 1970-71 season crum- a sophomore.
bled at his feet.
The Chiefs ran up against
competition throughout the
stiff
record
was
THE WINNING
season. They confronted four
snapped Sunday night when the potential
Ail-American candiUniversity of Puget Sound nar- dates.
Roberts, John
rowly escaped with a victory; Gianelli,Marvin
Steve Hawes and Wil87-80.
lie Sojoumer. Each one did his
The Chiefs lost 12 games on damage to prevent any easy
the road to one lone victory
for S.U.
over University of Reno 107-78. victories
Bucky
beBuckwalter conrivalry
matches
Coach
The local
tween the University of Wash- fessed at the beginning of the
ington and S.U. were similar year, "I must have been crazy
to last year's play with the ex- when Imade this year's schedception of the scores. The Hus- ule out!" With the schedule
kies won the first game 87-85 completed, it appeared he just
and S.U. retaliated January 2 to might have been. But the experience the team compiled was
win 86-81.
by Sue hill
Sports Editor

utes resting on the clock. Wil-

THERE were four teams
liams sank nine charity shots which S.U. lost to while travelgoals
along
with ing,
and two field
but when S.U. hit the home
Mike Collins' 12 points within court defeated them.
that time.
They lost to New Mexico
From then on it was dooms- State by 13 on the road and outmeeting
I.K.'s:
7
in
Xap.m.
TODAY
day for the Chieftains.
meeting room.
scored them by six points at
Alpha Kappa Psi: 7:30 p.m. vier
With time elapsing in favor of home. The Chiefs lost to U. of
Club: 8 p.m.
International
meeting in Xavier conference meeting in LL 304.
the Loggers, S.U. fouled and the Pacific 70-80 on the road
desperatelybut to no avail. and slid by them 77-75 in the
shot
room.
p.m.
I.K. Little Sisters: 7
Coliseum.
Spurs: 6:15 p.m. meeting in meeting in BA 202.
Physics Club: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BA 501.
S.U. was trounced by Weber
Intramural
continuous showing of "Plastic
State by 29 points in Utah, only
Physics Club: noon seminar Carvers," four minute surfing
meeting
to defeat them 74-70 at home.
401, "Power and Pollu- film at the
in BA
by
meeting for all intra- U. of Portland annhilated the
Box
Theatre
A
team
'
Blue
tion,1 by Dr. Albers.
mural team captains and coach- Chiefs by 13 points only to sucBA 303.
es will be tomorrow at 3: 30 p.m. cumb to S.U. 109-71 on the
TOMORROW
Phi
O:
6
executive
p.m.
A
in
Room 154 of the Connolly Chiefs' home court.
Club:
8:30
p.m.
Sigma
Physics
board meeting, 7 p.m. active
It's too bad the Chiefs could
meeting in Bellarmine Apts. Pi Sigma installation in the P.E. Center.
The meeting is mandatory for not play all their games in the
basement.
Chieftain conference room.
all teams who want to partici- Coliseum, as they won 11 games
pate in spring intramurals. If there compared to two games
SOME PEOPLE ARE LIKE GODS
no representative is present, lost.
They have a Secret Power
MR. SURPRISE for the team
that team will be unable to play.

March 9- 10

A sense of Calm

...
... A sense of Destiny

Suppose someone reallylearned HOW TO WIN GAMES AND INFLUENCE DESTINY
Here is a manual far people who want to change their style ol existence Itexplains how to gain
conscious control over waht happens to you You will no longer be the victim of circumstanes. but will
actually exercise control over your circumstances You become like a God. The book also serves as a
check list to help you spot where things went wrong
HOW TO WIN GAMES AND INFLUENCE DESTINY is a manual for Apprentice Gods Book Iand

vET IT ON!

Book II
Books Iand IIAvailable
Now at your college bookstore,
only $1 98 ea . or order
from Open Horizons, Box 1071,
Pasadena, Calif. 91102
sent for $2 25 each, postagepaid

join Alpha Phi Omega
a service fraternity

Everyone talks about
MEDITATION,but how do you do

it? When? And why? Available
now for the first time
ENERGY MEDITATIONS. .$1.00
please add $.25 for mail orders.

.

Love is a present state of bliss. Which leads
to a future state of marriage.And whatever else
marriagemeans, it certainly means
responsibilities.
That's why it pays to plan for both now.
By investingin our specially designed life
insurance program while you're still in school,
the cost of coverage will be a lot less. And the
sooner you start, the more security you'll
be building.
Look into it nowfor then. Call our
campus office. Or stop by. pnQy|[T)fI|\|~T~

...
|

probably worth the bruises,
frustrations, and time involved.

THE STATISTIC of S.U. giving up 2,234 points and the opponents averaging 85.92% compared to S.U.s total 2,231 points
with an average of 85.81% indicates the close battles the
Chiefs have either won or lost.
Senior forward Mike Gilleran
ended his Chieftain career with
20-20 free throws, only to fall
short of Tom Workman's high
of 26 in 1966.
Next year will be different.
The departure of three seniors
and a flock of freshman talent
able to step in, will change the
complexion of next year's team,
play, and hopefully the record.

State flowers
grow in shade
on campus site
by JimHeil

Quick now; what is our state

flower?
If you answered rhododendron, you're right. You might

1971 Pledge Class meets tonight

7 p.m.

— Bannan 502

EVERYONE WELCOME

have seen them in bloom around
campus. But where do they
come from?
The answer is found between
the McCusker building and the
Loyola Hall Annex above the
mall. There in the shade are
150 young "rhodies" being
grown for eventual campus use.
THERHODODENDRONS were
donated by Ted VanVeen Nurs-

eries in Portland, according to
Fr. Raymond Nichols, S.J., superintendent of grounds. VanVeen, the largest grower of rhododendrons in the United States,
made the donation four weeks
ago.
"They will be used to help
S.U. keep its status as being
one of the best landscaped campuses on the West Coast," Fr.
Nichols said.
The young "rhodies" require
three years to grow and mature
and will be used to replace old
and dying flowers around the
campus, according to Fr.
Nichols.

Bob Pigott
ME 2-2979

Love
is nearsighted.
NBofC has an easier way
to balance your budget.
Unsteadyabout your finances? With anNBofC checkingaccount you simply reconcile your checkbook with
our statement each month and you're back in control.
NBofC checking-aneasier way to balance your budget.

NATIONAL "BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBER FDIC

IN13\^

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First Hill Office: 1201 Madison Street

U. &l.
OPTICAL
Examinations
Contact Lenses
Glasses
Repairs
EAst 5-1214
6I6 1/? BROADWAY
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Newsbriefs

Homosexuality to be discussion topic

ASSU office will be open from 6:30 p.m. in the Library Audi2-1.30 p.m. to file.
torium.
The positions open are CompIt was decided by the board
troller, Executive Secretary, of students and administrators
Homecoming chairman, Elec- appointed to handle the dorm
torium.
The panel will be composed of tion Board coordinator, Political shift at its meeting last Friday
Dr. Nathaniel Wagner, of the Union president and Sophomore to allow .students the opportunity
U. W. psychology department. Class president Both the comp- to voice their opinions in the
Dr. Michael Gallegar, practic- troller and executive secretory matter.
ing psychiatrist, and two mem- receive partial scholarships.
Chairman of the board is Fr.
bers of the U.W. Gay LiberaRobert Rebhahn, S.J., Director
of Resident Student Services.
tion.
Agnes Reilly, Dean of
Moderating the discussion will
Tomorrow night's Lenten Miss
be Dr. Robert Larson, professor Talk,
Women.
Miss Dona MacDonald,
the last in a five part aeof sociology.
ries, will deal with "A Theo- assistant Dean of Women, and
logical Psychological View of students Colleen nranagan,
Cheiyl Carlson. Diane Rotcring,
Mumun Sexuality. The discus- Rick* Morris,
Fred Capriccto and
begins
being
just
sion
at
In
p.m.
March 17
around
7:30
the LindseyDraper
are members of
corner,
again
Bellarmine study lounge.
the
it's time once
George Jeannot, theology in- the board.
to announce the second annual
St Patrick's Day Bagpipe Con structor, and Mary Jo Lara,
nursing instructor, will direct
cert.
Yes, friends, bagpipe concert. the discussion.
A panel discussion to underInterested pipers and specThe series of talks has been stand the plight or the Indian
tators are invited to the event sponsored by the chaplain's of- will be tomorrow at 11 a.m.
this Thursday, 2 p.m., in the fice, in cooperation with the in Pigott Auditorium.
garden adjoining the Spectator- theology and philosophy departSymposium members will be
if blizzard ments, the school of nurslnj;. and Mrs. Beverly Bever of the HuA«r£i.s building, or
conditions are in effect, on the the office of student services.
man Rights Comission. Steve
O'Camp, director of the Indian
third floor.
Inn, a halfway house, and atMrs. James Parry, wife of the
torney Gary Bass.
S.U. assistant proltesor of hisDr. Yuan! I Wu, economics
tory, will pluy.
Interested pipers should con- expert, will speak on 'The Nixon
Doctrine as Seen from Asia"
tact ext 15550.
tins Thursday at 7 p.m. in Pigotl
Fr. Charles Walsh, S.J., pro351.
fessor at Gonzaga Law School,
Dr. Wu Is a professor of eco- will speak to students interested
nomics
at the University of San in attending the school today at
present
will
its
monthThalia
and from 1969-70 was Ip.m. in Pigot1451.
Francisco
ly musicale tomorrow at 12:IS deputy assistant
secretary of dep.m. in the Library Auditorium.
security
international
fense
for
German chamber music with
payroll checks
affairs.
works by Reger, Danzi and
part of the AcaStudent payroll checks for
His
lecture
i*
Brahms will be heard.
demic Enrichment Program se- March will be distributed on
The Fine Arts department ries sponsored by the ROTC de- March 26 at 8 a.m., rather than
sponsors the event which Is partment and Is open to the April I. This will assist stucomplimentary.
public.
dents who dep« n d on (heir
March payroll check to pay for

The psychology department is
sponsoring a panel discussion on
homosexuality this Friday at
3:30 p.m. in the Library Audi-

gift paks

-

physics honorary

Indian panel

genealogy

enrichment talk

gonzaga law

Thalia musicale

assu positions

open meeting

There will be an openmeeting
Filing for six ASSU appointive positions for 1971-72 will regarding the probable closure
continue through tomorrow. The of Campion tomorrow night at

Classified ads

tracing individual family trees,
the study of family groups, com-

piling local histories ana obtainworked from March 20 onward ing Information concerning ethare to be included on the next nic groups.
time sheet.
A special rale is offered to
Time sheets submitted after students: $3 for one day, or $5
the deadline date indicated for both days.
above willnot be processed until
For further information call
MU 2-1410 from 10 a.m. to 4
the followingpay period.
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday
or write Symposium Chairman,
POB 549. Seattle. Wa. 981U.
"Student Gift Pax." free
kits containingan assortment of
nationally advertised product
Sigrrui Pi Sigma, national
samples, will bo distributed all
day March 29, Spring quarter physics honorary, will install a
new chapter tomorrow at S.U.
registration day.
Four students, two alumni,
The kits contain various toilet
articles such as soap and tooth- und five faculty members will
paste. It will be necessary to be the first members of the S.U.
present I.D. to receive the pack- chapter. Student initiates an*
Dave Cremers, Alicia Butcher,
ets.
Spurs are sponsoring the proj- Ken Wolfe and Dick Bossl. Faculty inductees are Dr. Tom
ect.
Green, Fr. Paul Luger, S.J., Dr.
Jerry Riehl, Dr. John Toutonghi
and Fr. James Cowgill, SJ.
Dr. Warren Johnson, assistant
history professor, will present a
THE FORMAL installation
paper on the development and will bo preceded by a dinner at
content of early Colonial Amer- the. Black Angus. Actual Installican newspapers at a symposi- ation of the chapter and new
um this month on genealogical members will take place on
and historical research tech- campus. Dr. Arnold Arons of the
niques.
U.W. will speak at the oenrThe symposium, sponsored by mony and the installation will
the Seattle Genealogical Society, be by Dr. Robert Jones of Linwillbe March 26-27 at the Seattle field College, Oregon.
Requirements for the honorPublic Library and Olympic
Hotel.
ary are a 3.0 cumulative and
3.0 physics gpa. and upper di-

Lenten talk

drone fest

will be on the tix-hniques for

These time sheets must be
handled in to the Financial Aid
Office. Room 110, Bookstore, by
4 p.m. on March 19. Hours

FOCUS OF the symposium

vision physics status.

SHERIFF & THOMPSON

Spring quarter tuition and fees.
It will be necessary for all
student time sheets to be submitted in accordance with the
following schedule in order to
have chirks ready for distribution. All student time sheets,
both work " study (pink time
sheets) and non work study
fbhio time sheets) an? to include
hours worked through March

"We Repair All Makes"
-*=-

aOa^? ijS

ill* ■gP^'flll
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T^^P^&r-sSSafe
V J ==Ss£
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■

1

19.

H!BS i

"*
*

MOTOR WORK
IRAKES
iODY aild

FENDER REPAIR

EA 4-40S0 1130 Broodwoy

Jeans. Slacks. Shirrs. Vests. Jackets. Socks Western Wear. Boots.
SEASONAL |obi. For employer's list
send $7.50 International Fisherman Opportunities P. O.
I7822. Seattle 98122.

Experienced 1.8.M. oon n s Rich
Cooper. WE 7-742].
TYPING, my home. EA 4-5024.
PROFESSIONAL Typist 1.8.M. Seleetric offers choice ol type styles.
Broadway district. EA 3-3244.
DO YOU NEED A TYPIST77 Low
cost
typing done in my home.
Please call MA 1-7242.
TYPING, my home. Pick up on campus. Call EA 2-1272, mornings

—

JOIN the Velocipede bicycle club.
10% discount on ell parts and
labor. Send stamped, self-addreisad envelope to Velocipede Bik*
Shop. 3101 East Madison, Seattla
98102. EA S-3292.

NEW itaraa amplifier. 100 watt,
are/fin stereo receiver No. 36750,
warrenty, value $179. only
fsll
$100. Studio I. Ino
EA ""9«84.
ISSO E. Olive Way.
SLEEPING Beg and lent: new down
bag. $3s. New nylon pack tent.
$29. Studio I, Inc. EA 9-9484.
IBSOE. Olive Way.

Bo*

EXPERIENCED part-lime '.ey-puieh
operator to punch Cobol programs
and/or verifying on ISM Model
029 and l/nlvao punch verifier.
Odd »hift, «v*n)ng,i, 10-20 hours
par week. Salary $2.50 to $3.25
per Sou- based on experience.
Contest Unfgerd Insurance Group
Personnel Offit*. 217 Pin*. Seattle. MU 2-2700, *«t. 278.

Wrangler
Tim ii the wayit iilß We're into i».

FIRST Hill: Excellent location. Specious apartmanl for gracious living- 1-7-3 bedrooms. $125 up. EA

">

~f

M^LJ

14x24
Pioneer 3-Inch
fwecter, li-incH tiai* reflex woofar. ultra-high frequency horn. Full
warranty. Value aver $198, only
$95 pair. Studio t, EA 9-9414,
ISCOE. Olive Wav,

ftlef\

8-02)1.

ROOM In modern bride Rrst Hill
apartment building. It efriqera tor,
private entrance, 118 up. Pn>a|e
kitchen, $«S up. EA 5-OZ2I.
FURNISHED 3.bedroom apartment.
Sober gentleman. Parking, vi«w,
w/w carpet, fireplace. Utilities
paid. 1176. EA 4-0»B*.
THE Winchester, MB 6»»t Denny
Way. A bright spot on the apartment scene' Cheerfully dacoratad
studio apartments. Ne t»o alike.
$75- s9*. EA 4-86le or drop in.
$67.50 bachelor. Free parking, most
utilities. MU 2-S37*.
NEED ride to Pullman. March If
Share gii Mike McLean. EA 4-

elf

e^Bm

"*

Jet U^lAi&H

6631

TWO rooms 'ui-.itka.i with or without board. $*0-s°o. Family residence. 973 22nd A**. E. EA 24117 after 6 p.m.

SPEAKERS, air luipension,

welnvf eeb!«*t,

J

(■N

SMILE Bellarmine Basement bruihes
anJ paintt.

EDUCATION Is more) than academies. Pledge A Phi O tonight 7
p.m. SO2 Banrten,
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University Bookstore

"

Lef

Squire Shops

"

Room. Inc., B«ll«vu«

'—^ IWI Mr.Wrangler* Sportswear
»

Frederick
Nelion
" Brifchm, Seattle.

(Down-.tclrs Stare)

